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Senator Murphy, of New York, is :NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..STATE LEGISLATURE; Mr Reinhardt, bill to place Sarah B
Leonard on the pension road. . vj---- !

Mr.White. bill for the maintenance of

For ThbIw Cents

Per Week.'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOW Sha

We Do II?

Many people have - asked them-- ,

selves this question daring the past

weeks. itwo -
t

They desire to see the quality and

know the price oT fabrics they are
gointf to buy. ... .j,

:

How cantliey do ii
We answer the question jwith a

sweeping declaration y-
- y

1. D. BROWN 'S.
SaccoMorto BSOWS v

no. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

Has the Inside track. - j.

Competitors stand Aghast !

Seek information at his mam

moth establishment.
1

Laces & Embroideries.
Laces are scarce. Sixty cases were

lost on the'Elbe." c It will take ten
weeks to replace them 1VE HAVE
A SUPPLY. How long will they last?
Vaudy effects at 90c, $1, $L25 and

$1 50 per yard. -
f

Broderce Angla'tse at 75c, $1, $1.25
and $1 50 per yard.

Dentelie Applique, at 25c, 35c, 40c,
50c, 75c and $1 a yard.'

Point de Paris at 8, -- 10, 15, 20; 25c

Point d'Esprit at 25 and 35c.
Valenciennes in the most pleasing

patterns. ... - ... , j

Point Arabesque Collars at $1.25
to S3 50 each. --V ;

Point de Milan 65 and 90c, all over
to match. !

"

The most select line of Embroid
eries to be bad in the English and
Continental markets have been pur-
chased bv us. Open English Eylet
Patterns at 15c, 25c, 28c,"S5, 40c, 50c
75c a yard. s

All over Embroideries 60c to $L50
a yard. ' ' I

Hounciogs 75c. Exquisite pattern.
Imported and Domestic : j

Dress" Coltons.
PrinteJ Irish Dimities.

illft r

Tinted French Organdies.

French Satines,
4 JL

37 inch wide, snberb range of styles.
all the popular figure deffgns. Much.
sought after. for Snir$ waist izc

. We have no competition - compet
itors locked out. I Fancy Taffetas at
45, 6t, 75 fc9, 90c and $1.'

Habutei. Wash silk, 37ic,
Kakai Wase Silk 374c.
2 inch Satin Ducnesse $1j00 yd.
Newest thing in Mourning Silk

Creoette $1.25 a yard. 30 inch blk
Taffeta, all silk, $1 a yard. - -

Dress Coodsi !

A new crop 'The richest! of the
French kind, and the realization qf
the dreams ot tne um vvoria , ,

Finest values m" silk-finishe- d Hen:
riettas ever offered in the State, 65c
a vd. former prise 87c.

Every shade m rench 20 twill
Seree 60c vd. former price 82c yd.

Everv shade 38 - inch Henriettas
37te vd. former price 60a

Every l shade in 17 Jwrtl Serge 40c
yd. former price ,65C:

Full line of shades in Polka Gran
ites 65c yd, former price 90;

If "Venus of MHou? should enter a
modern Dressmaking establishment
and desire the services of a fashion
able modiste, she would be told to
get a good corset first. The R, & G.
Corsets have no equal.

Smith & Angell's Hosiery is the
best in the world. We carry a full
line,

As a special offer to the trade, we
ofier a three thread half-hos- e worth
25c at 12CJti)airr

A special offering this weekof
Doable faced Cotton Flannel1 at 10c
yard, ought to attract . attention.
.SSPMail orders given prompt and
careful attention. , - -

(lnnnrtnnA no hAxittfileaA
uuaiaiuccu ao rvuwci ncuiftb!7n

Seed Poiatoes.

Choice Honlton EARLY' ROSE
just received, in fine order and of--

ifered low, .i - - t

A small consignment of -

Tilonntain Putter,
HALL & PEARSALL, .

Vbolaa)s Grocer sad Coram iatoo Meccfautl.
4taStftw Nan sad MnUterrr cm

Jo. Wildbs Atkomok. i Wm.iMavo

ATKINSON & son;
AGENTS --

'"
- t

North Carolina Home Ins. Co.

jy I brFKB TO TBOSX WAKTINd ;

RHUR AS CE - AOAUT8T FIRE
9tmm la thl OM and RelUUe Home Institution..

.unn promptly paid -

W S. PRIMROSE. Prerfdeiit. --

CHARLES ROOT. Sacretary.
-- . PULASKI COWPXa, Secretary

OLD MXWSPAPXR8 FOR SAJJt AT THIS
Saitabla lot wmpsing paper. - r

1 1 nnnn n.n-- .
111 . UVVJU WllXii.-- Jj

THE'uoRiiniG my
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OODS
Oil THE DOLLAR.

ankriipt Stock

Times
EIH ft : BOB 8.'
made an Assignment for,

Fifty Thousand Dollars c
I iPLE'S STORE was to get" a part

c ior i,asn. - -

35c S2 in Pongee silk, all shades,' 60r-49-c

32 in extra Japanese silks, 75o '

We nave cut our entire stock
j colored silk velvets uniform
in prtce with those of Lich-- ''

"."tenstein's stock - - '--

95c Secures yon the choice, $1. $1175
49c 1 lot changeable surah silk 75c .

uomesiicsLinens,4
8c Yard wide lonsdale shirting. 10c .

20c-Bleache- d sheetiDgs, ,10-4--3- io

15c Unbleached sheetings, ,vf 20c
oc 45 in bleached pillow casing,12c

CI. A A TT I t. f LJ
-- iready for use. . ,i - - 75c

60c 10-- 4 1 " " ... " - 8i)c ,
15c Hemmed pillow cases, ready - -

forhser " 1

5c
- u' ' "13c 20c

. all of the' imported Us the :

pride --tsf , the Twenty-thir- d .

street Linen Department. ,
25c Oil red damask, 4 9c

c oil red damask, : ; 59c
31c: Bleached damatk, ".

'!
-' 49c

3lc Black damask; red' border; 4 49c
62c Satin, Damask, : ? '

kv-- 9c

r?Ruas:and Mattings. - v
f ;Mcquette Rags 18 36, 88c. -

( iyiuquciic j.ugs,j size oo&it, ex- - '
quisite colorings and designs, 1 value
$5, sale-pri-ce $3".49. . -

Smyrna Rugs, size 36x72, extra
heavy quality, value $5.50, sale price
$2-89- . . r : .

Japanese Rugs, size 36x72, best ?

quality, full- - size,- - value $2.75, sale
price S1.89- -, .'iTrlOO rolls China Matting, 40 yards
to roll, value $6 per roll, sale price

50 a rolls Cotton Warp Matting,
worth 35c per yard and $12.50 per '
yoll, sale price $7.89, , .

116' Market Street;
febWtf

r Coal; Coal;
Bed Ash Egg, ,. ;. White Ash Ygg, .

f. White Ash Stove." .

Chestnut Coal, .. - Furnace Coal,
Pea Coal, '

. Foundry Coal. "

Tennessee Lump, Pochahontas Lump ,

Wood, Wood. y,
OAK, ,rASH;"rLIGHTWOOD.
Ait wUai anu vvuuu yi iae uesi

quality and Lowest Prices. -- "
-- i r".t si: A. SPRINGER.
dee SSrf- - , . . , r

The' SonlhernStock.;;;.
(t.--

i' 1..-- , a sir:

llntnal Insnrance Co,
7- - i V K

OF- -

0re6nsboro.- - N. C.
if

Offers Cheaper Fire insurancer;
I By-maki- ng every' policyholdelf, av
Sharer in the profits of the Company.
AU profits except a '.reserve of ten f

per cent., are returned to the policy
holders.

t

j Capital, 0100,000.00

whose names -- represent over FIVE :

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. .t.t ..
Policy-Holde-rs are Bbif-Assessab-le. ;.

l;iC'i ,'-- f jWaCTCRS.;;
Banks Holf,' Bennehan Cameron

A. F. Page, .. Thos. H Holt,-- J.
S. Carr, . ;'f Sam'I McD.-Tate- , '
'D. G. Worth," - Lawrence S. Holt,'

Donald McRae, j: S Spencer,"
E. D: Latta, g, --" Wm. K-- Holt, r
Edwin Shaver, James P. Sawyer, v.

F. J. Murdock, , J. W. Scott,,: v
L. M.'Scott, " J, VanLindley,
E: P. Whafton, ;J. M. Worthr. ' -
r l& - i s

t OFFlCKRS. ''"t''"-

I ?JM,' Worth, President-;- -- ,:
i lEJ h .v

I A. W. McAllistert Sec & Treas;
When your policy expires see ttat

it is renewed in the Southern Stock::
Mntnal Insnrance Company.
;

: STEDMAN & WORTH, Agents,"
w : r.- - Wilmington, N. C.

.- .feblSlm v - rZr

Bicycles for '95.
r4 : :

t If yon ride,' why not ride the bestfl

i, j7Tbn CRESCENT. : ,v
, These are , the' best Bicycles and .

the highest grade. "

For further .information and Cata-
logue, please call at "

v HEINSBERGER'S
"

& . Live Book and Music Store.' - ,

7hole3alo and Eetail
TOBACCO,

SNUFF, -- i

cigars;1
SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.

decs

.
- -- (OPERA HOUSE

Bobsrt .MuteU
Sight,- -' '' 3

Thisgreat romantic actor will on Mpn-- "
day night make his first Wilmington ap- -.

pe&rance In his areat character Robert
Monbart Jn . D'Emery's' great ' master- -'

piece entitled Monbars ; at the Opera
House. The following is clipped from
the Philadelphia Inquireroi recent date'

Kobert Mantell ocean an engagemeat
last night at they Walnut Street Tneatre
unaes auspices assuring crowded bouses
during the week..: He was seen in Louis;
Nattaat's version ot "Monbars. a nlav bv.
Adolphe D'Eanery, one of the most pro-
lific and effective of modern' French
dramatists. It deals with the story ofi
the self made man who falls in love with
one of the aristocracy of France. Mr.
Mantell does - clever, work as Monbars,
and his impersooation is quite --pictures-,
que. yy J, s:3? yyiAS:.,.i

! a striKina ana realistic enect in tne
first act was produced by represenung
the cauterization ot a Wound on the arm
of Monbars, inflicted by the teeth of a
mad doe. A red-ho- t poker was used
and the flesh smoked and burned under,
the pressure of the incandescent metalJ
Tde illusion was so perfect that the,
spectator was bewildered, and a Tta pa
retic feeling induced hardly suppressed
exclamations of pain lrom the iateresteo)
auditors. Mr. : Mantell was well sup
ported, v '

v "r4ae- - .;

Brrenne Cotter CoUax. r ',. .

The revenue cutter Colfax returned to
Wilmington yesterday, after a two weeks'
cruise to the the: northward. 4

The Colfax went ss far North as Hat- -

terasand report strong gales, heavy
seas and very cold weather all along the'
coast. la all the : harbors ' and Inlets
many vessels are weather-boun- d, waiting
an opportunity to go Norths- - '... j y?o'

I n BJacon Island Roads, near Ocra?
coke Inlet, a large fleet of vessels is de- -t

tained. Many of them were entirely Out
of fuel.which was supplied by the Colfax:
The inhabitants of Qcracoke Island and
the other Islands along the coast are
also suffering from want of fuel, they
have had no communication with the
main land for three weeks. The Colfax
brought no Information concerning tne
party ot Kaltimoreans wrecked on Koa-no- ke

Island. Jt'h rn 'hh

TbctHewbem Pair. vJ lai,The W, N. & N. ahwayNiillrun a;
special .train; for the Newbern..Fair in
addition to the two regular trains, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, " Thursday and
Friday, on which the fare fox the round
trip, Including admission to the Fair
grounds, will be only $&2ff. . This train
win leave Wilmington at, 8 o'clock and
arrive in Newbern at llSO; returning,
will leave Newbern at SS0. arriving la
Wilmington at 8.45. Tickets will also
be sold for this train at the Sorry street
station, so that passengers in the south
ern part of the city will not be obliged
to go to Mulberry, street. 'S-W- itfe

The round trip rate on the, regular
trains will be $4. including admission
coupons to the Fair, and will be good to
return nntu tne zotn, on . any f train.
Tickets on regular trains will only be
sold at the Mulberry street station, r

Wilmington Kuutrels. - - - -

I The Wilmineton Minstrels,;4 which
gave1' an 'enjoyable entertainment in
Newbern tJnrisunas night,- - will -- give . a
performance' here on Monday evening
next, February 25th, lor the benefit of
the Naval Reserves. -

Their new and original ' first" part, en
titled "The Colonial Congress," is some
thing that has neter been seen in the
Opera House here;. Messrs. Henry
Angel. Henry Newman, Geo. T. Hew
lette and Johnson Graham will . hold
down "the ends,and Mr. Vincent "the
middle." :

i,The oho embraces solos by Mr. Her
bert Holden, Mr. Tred Heins, Mr. Will
Rebder, Mr. NG. Smith, and other
known singers, and Mr., Wiley T. John
son will give some of his elejer imper
sonations, oneof the most notable being
the "drummer boy of ,1881--65 and the
typical drummer-o- f li 95." .
.1 "The Soldiers', Dreamy, or sutue
drill," participated in by sixteen Naval
Reserves, is said never to '.have been
equalled, and preparation are ' being
made to have this a leading feature.

A musical sketch-b- y Prof. W. C Shoe-
maker, Willi, Rehdefon' the clarionette,'

z$. H. Cowans who performs on five in
strunsems and Mr. Rob. S. Wescott,
comet soloist, will add much to their in"
teresting part.

i aniSick VMIx Pneumonia. .

j--Hu W, H. Green's . eldest son Willie
is sick with pneumonia at Chapel Hill.
Mrs. Green has gone there to nurse him
and her ; brother, Mr. Thos. D.Meares.
the boy's uncle, left for Chapel Hill yes- -
terday., ; Dr. Greek himself, is confined
to his home with rheumatism.

, There is almost; if not qnite, a wood
"famine"., in'-- the, city.'- - The supply in
flats at the .docks, and in the yards of
dealers was completely cleared up yes-

terday,: and the demand was by i no
means supplied.: Lae in the af.ernoon
a car-loa- d of wood came in on the W,

N. & N. R. R and stopped at the foot
of Orange street. It w immediately
surrounded , by - a . score or more of
clamorous buyers', and rln less than
thirty minutes all the wood Was sold at
$1.00 per dray-loa- d aad carried off.
' There will be suffering to-d- ay m many
humble homes in the city., .

' '

Bieyels Baoea, .
- ' ;

There is considerable rivalry existing
between some of the cyclisis, who have
decided to meet in Avfnendly contest
next Friday evening. ; weather. permit
ing. They will have races, , dis-

tance one hundred yards to five miles.
Will - ran on ithe - shell-roa- d, . start'
ing at the second toll- - house. Aboul
twenty wheelmen have ; entered and- -

quite a crowd is expected to see the
races, which will no doubt be interesting
and exciting.-- Further entries for the
race can be made at Rambler, Stearns or
Columbia cycle agencies. , -

Dry Good at 60c on th Dollar.
-

- Katz - Polvogt continue . the great
sale of drv eoods at 50c on. the dollar.
Sale limited-t-o two weeks longer. :Sl)kfr
and dress eobds opened, which were de
layed by the ice blockade in. the North

Proceedioct in Coneresa veatftrrta
.The financial situation discussed in the
5enaxe; Hjli's speech' In dftfeucft ot th
Administration and its policy; Walcott
and Teller reply; the Naval Appropria-Uo- n

bill in the Senate. The bank
of Lexington. Va wiped out by hs.
cashier; its capital stock and nearly all
me money due depositors Rone; other
persons implicated; preparations "for the
capture of the cashier. Eoeland
and Russia to mediate between China
and Japan. Bloodhounds after a
burglar inNIndiana. Smallnox in
Missouri. . Four 4nches of snow' at
Fort Monroe. i - i Police In ' Chicago
prevent a prize-figh- t;

- Tennessee
farmers to reduce the cotton acreaee.

Southern Railway affairs. A.
prize-fig- ht to a draw iif . Philadelphia,

Tbe bond; loan OVer twentv-tw- o

million dol arsin gold deposited to meei
the com ing issue. Chicago erai n
and provision market. . Gold from
England. - Cotton spots and fut urei

New York markets: . Money on call
was easy at lenlXC cer onth
last loan at per cenu and dosine
offered . at 1; cotton dull; middliojr
gulf 5Ji cents; middling . uplands' 6i
cents; Southern flour dull but steady ;
common to fair extra $l.0a.75; good
to choice do.5 $808.25; wheat moder.
ately active, Kc lower and steady; No. a

in store ana at elevator CO centsv
afloat .4575- - cents; corn dull and easier;
No. 2 at elevator 48Jf cents; " afloat
50 cenU; spirits turpentine quiet and
steady at 8181 cents; rosin dull but
firm; strained - common to good $1.85

The cold snap has not been' with
out its comforting recompenses. It
has killed off lots of mosaui toes In
New Jersey and English sparrows in

" " "Georgia. 1

The homicides in this country last
year numbered 9,500, an increase of
3,200 over the previous year.- - As we
have .heretofore remarked, last year
was 'a Republican year."

There are fourteen little offices to
be filled by appointment in the State
of Kansas,- - and there are fourteen
hundred . Republican applicants for
them., If the places were worth
more there would probable be four
teen thousand. ' - z . A . -

"Ccngress at last awake and do
ing something" is a headline of an
editorial in, thefNew York Eerald.
Yes, its doing something. It has
been doing it for some time, playing

well, we won't say what. Makipg
it hoV as it were. . - s

-

a. young foreigner : who used, a
sling shot on a New York police
man was fined $500. - It is under
stood in New York that : people who
want to try their sling shots must try
them on ordinary, common citizens,
not policemen, who'are not prepared
to be shot in that way. V

.Evangelist.' Moody celebrated his
58th birthday in San Antonio, Texas,
a few days ago, and on the same day
bis- - mother celebrated her,90th, at
their old home in ' Massachusetts,
where she has lived for sixty-si- x

years. s. bne is still . mmole-toote-d

enough to look after- - house affairs.

Now that - Li Hong , Chang has
been restored and sent to Japan as a
peace maker the; presumption is that
he will ibe permitted to wear the
clothes " of-whic- h'be . bad been ""dK

vested, . and . also the - feathers, . al-

though neither- - Li nor any other
Chinaman Is in much feather since
the Japs have gone to plucking.

The New York Advertiser, Rep.,
remarks: "The independence of Cnba
will al ways be a wild vagary until
the Cubans learns something more
about the' duties of citizenship. .The
era of soap has always preceded that
of liberty' Sometimes the 1 era of
"soap'' (kind .', used by Republican
election managers) is coincident wirh

" J " "- - "the other era.' " ' , ,

The' U. S. Senate Committee on
Privileges and . Elections have re-

ported adversely a proposed , amend
ment to the Constitution providing
for. the election of Senators by a
direct vote of the people. If that
amendment were adopted a- - good
many of the fossils'and money bags
who sit in , the Senate wonld soon
get a perpctnal leave of absence.- - f v

Rufus N. Ramsay, who served less
than two years as Treasurer of the
State of Illinois, died three months
ago and left a shortage of $363,- -

539 32. which his t bondsmen made
.- ' - i .....

good. He began stealing seven days
after be went into, office and the last
pull he made was on the day be was
laid up. If his life had been spared
a conple years longer he might have
shown what he could do in the short

"business. - '

Queen Lilioukalani kept a diary,
which was a very foolish thing for
her to do. "The Sons of the Mis

sionanes" have found the diary, and
hold that as evidence against her,

Among those arrested as aiding and
abetting the rebellion, and fOrnish

ing cash, v was young." Rudolph
Speckefs, youngest son of JarJ
But as Rudolph hasn't, got through
sowing his wild bats yet, and
limited to $600 a year, bis financial
backing couldn't bave been very
strong., ' - '

.

Those new styles of Capes have ar
rived at Katz & Pglvogt's. , ' r T

said to be making a reputation id
Washington as a hospitable and sue- -

cessful " entertainer. A cwat 5Stti
can always be proud ofa Senator
who achieves distinction - for his
lavish hash, if he can't , do it in any
other way' -

" : - ,

The late Gen. Rufus Sarringer, of
Charlotte, left ; an . estate worth
$100,000. , ! - - - .

i NEW ADVEKT1HKM WNT8

D L. Gork Floor. Zt.
"

J. A Spwngxr Coat, it , , . ' -

C E, Gordon We give, r "

f I Newbkrn Fair Come.
H J. H. Rkhder & Co Leaders. ;

j Katz & POLVOGt Dry goods.., .: x
;

; W. B.Cooper Seed ponatoes.
J. Hicks Bunting Hair grower.

j M. J. Dinglihoef Auction sale. -

U N. Y. & W. a b. Co. Sailing days, r
. A. D. Brown How shall we do it ?

, G.R. French & SoN-Childr- en's shoes
j. WE.,., Springer & Co. Hardware,
1 Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter,

s i Howard R F.E sary balL
-

j Racket Store Is there any reason?

y jgxjf sxrsOTM LOCALS.

N.C Supply CdT'" ' ;
.

; Wanted Agents. "
:t .'. '

; P. H. Haydkn Baaeies. harness.

. o ; .LOCAL DOTS. , -

Item of Interest Gathered Here
. and There and Briefly Noted.

i Register of Deeds Haar issued
four marriage licenses . the past week-- all

for white people, --j ? t
1 The local forecast yesterday

morning was:,v Probably clearing Sun-
day: cooler; light to fresh winds. -- .',

; - The storm that was moving up
from Florida Friday was central yester-
day morning off the coast of.North Car-

olina. ; j .
.t , . , f.

Watson willr Bishop -- conduct
services in St. John's Church to-d- aj

mornineand afternoon in the absence
of Drt,CarmichaeL t - . c

: Rev. E.; J,' Gregg will preach
the' annual sermon to Jhe Fire' Depart
ment to-d- ay at.St., Stephen's Chn'rch at
8 o clock. - AU colored nremea are in
vited. ..s:.':' t. : ', - .

Supplies of all kinds of country
produce are growing short, and prices
have advanced. . Eggs retailed ;ester
day at 2025c per doxen; live fowls, 80c
Oysters were "not ta market.

. Messrs. Anson P. King,- - H. A
Burr, lr-- and Fred S. Burr have en
tered into business under , the name of
the North Carolina Supply Co., and will
deal in electrical apparatus of all kinds
at No. 220. Market street. "

- ; ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Panumph Peraialae Prtnoi--

i pallr to FeopI mad Pointedly Printed,

; Chief 'Newman returned from
Raleigh yesterday. . - .

Mr. J. M. Anten, ot Charlotte,
is in the city on bnsiness. , y--r '

Mr. . H. Witcover, of Marion,
S. C is here on a business visit.; -

Mr. A. E. Galloway, ' of Duf-ha-

is here on a visit to his family. v

Mr. "vC. Craft'slttle daugh
ter was reported last nigot as no better
r. Willie Prempert, son ,oL Mr.
Arthur Prempert, is licit' with scarlet
fever, y --'

Mr. Jasv Calder was improving
yesterday, after a two weeks spell of
sickness. - - .

Miss Mamie Bear left yesterday
for Cincinnati .via Atlanta, Gato visit
relatives.:. .: I.

t Mr. M; Elwood,- - of Hartford,
Conn., representiug-th- e Columbia bi
cycle, is in the ciiyr
' Mr. J. H: , Maxwell, of the
Colnmbus News of Whiteville, N. C,
was in tbe'etty yesterday. " -
; Messrs. Mi F Craig, S. ' F.
Craig and Sam C Drew, of Southport,
were visitors in the city yesterday, y
i Messrs. W. R. Patten, Tennes
see; H. Butters. 'Hob; J. l.;rowers,
Laurinb'urg; IX Hi.:F4llaCCrl Wallace,
were among the arrivals in the city yes
terday. ' -- ,"

vBY .RIVtH AND RAIL.

Bsoeipte Store ad: Cotton
' . - TtedT. t

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta P
R. 10 bbls tar.
: CF. 4 Y. V..R. R. a bales cotton

Steamer Daggett 6 bbls rosin, 44 bbls
tar. fiMyi; y,Ay&0y:

i-- Total- - receipts. Cotton, 10 bales:

rosin, 6 bWs; tar. 64 bblsl" 5'
; COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

"Net receipts at the ports, 9.8S2

bales; stock, 973.686.

; Receipts here yesterday 10 bales;

same day last ffar, 118.

New York futures closed steady
and 8 points higher .than closing prices
Friday:'' February. b45; March, 5 48:

April. 5.53; May, 5J7; June, 5,61; July,
S 64; August, 5 68; September, 5.73; Oc
tober. 5 68: November,; 5.84; 'Decern
her. 5 89,

A Free Kxninmoa.
Solomon, the wisest man ot his age,

remarked that "There was nothing new
under the sun." It remains for Davis

y& seller, the wide-awak- e, bustling and
enercetic dry goods dealei-- s ot warning
ton to introduce a new ; innovation .to
their customers. They have secured the
services of Prof. Homewood, one ot tne
celebrated "Libbv" class blowers that
was at the World's Fair, to give an ex
hibition in fancy glass blowing, weaving,
spinning and knitting glass In fancy
sbanes in their front window all of next
week, and a handsome souvenir will be
presented to every - cash purchaser at
Davis & Zoeller's all next week. Don't
fail to see the glass blowers , at wore in
the elegant icorner window. ; ; t; r

? -t-
-;

DRY G
i

1 1

FIFTY PER CB11T,

The Creates! 8
; :?V! -0

irModefrn
1

t J. II0HTEITST
"Si 33rd Street; New York

ForjFonr .Handled and
1 Tht good 'judgment' of ? the PEO

i ij v, or mis ato

Sjjresslocdi'-- ;

. Its fearless action, tireless ambi
tion --commands confidence of its
patrois that shall rank tr the Store
of th State. -
i iWbatother store could handle of
PRESS GOODS we have .

Our Price. . . Their Price.
34c Blk and Navy Storm Serge, 50c
69c "4$ inch Navy Storm Serge, '75c
$1 ' 56-inc- h Navy Storm Serge, St39
88c 54 mch colored Whipcord; S1.50
35c 0 inch Fancy Cheviots And
i d Fabrics, 't E 59o
49c JSjlk Finished Henrietta, all
r Jj Shades ; 75c
35c '" .f-'- - - - -- '60c
1 9c Cblore'iT andIBrack"T5anish

; Clotb1-- 1 --"4 3 I2c
13c FancyCreponsp , 18c

!BlacDreE'6idsK
J Only the price with us the quali
ties indisputable,' and the bargain is
rnade.-- . . . ' r.

63 s 46-inc- h silk Sa'hed Henrietta, $1
75Ci;j -- :t t25
sOc inch . 89c
65c Diagonal stripe Batiste ' ' $1
79c Satin striped Batiste, 4 T 25
34c 'Flxared-Mohai- r, - ; - 59c
45c . Fincy Weaves,- - .? ,--

-i 756

Silks Slaughteredr i..;
69c Fancy shirt waist silks; bro ; us.
t leaded satin and taffetas, $1.50
69c Heavy black Satin, ; ,1.00
$1.15 Heavy black Duchese, '. 1.75,
$1.19 ieavy gros grain Silks,' '2.00
85c Estra quality colored Silkv
i m 2Cxapes de Chines,? feaa :X25
89c Beautital linet fancy i Shirt -- '
I i fwaist and dress silks, $t25, $2
33c & Ki wash silks, : : 75c

Ink & Polvogt,

wriiinNCrTON,: n. q.

QiPrERAHOUSE.
1

i: : . MONDAY. FEB. 18. 1895. -
l Hit firatappemrascelntliU city. . The favorite Ro--
Bannc Wtor. ". "
i A Robert ManteU,
Snpponel by powerful Dramatic Companv in IVEa.
eerys rare act viaita, ....

fMonbars'
o'afed by Mr. VftnteH over 100 times. The

KOrai ! two Ccxti ent . Se tt on taleatTatesS
bo k tote, Friday morning, thalikB.' ,

i

Mori Chapter No. 1, R. JL

COMPANIONS The regulr Comocatioa wl b
' helcft Mooday evening, Feb. 18. at 8 o'clock.

- W. A.' MARTIN,
) cobnut - - . f i Secretary.

Tldrt nti AhMt ersarf Ball.

QF TSX HOWARD KEllE? FIRST IKGIKX
I'omrjaDr No. 1. WedndTeveolinr. rebmary 80th.
189). . "ri ket SI, 9- oven Irmu add.ittad iti ont a.
la y. 11 kkcUoot tra'i.fcrabl.'v Committee W' H
I I me M . Schnibben, H. Newmm, H. Giefcben,

Is ThereinyiReason;

f in tne word why the one price-cas- h

Racket Store should not sell eoods ss
cheap or cheaper than any house vin the
city, f We sell our goods as we advertise
them; the quality and width as described.
,We have" been In 'this city --very near
seven yearn and have not lost all told
'one hundred dollars by credit customers.
With, a record as clean as this; with men
to run the business that know no rule
but to work and attend to every branch
of the business,- - wjth the cash to buy
goods from the manufacturers and auc
lions, and every where that there can be

T5 bargain found Read our prices
COme and look at our stock and be con
vinced.'- - We will treat yon right. -

One thousands Felt 1 Sailor Hats, alt
colors, at 25c each, , former price 50c
banced with sweat Band lor sac worth
first of season $1.00. "A big lot of Silk
Ribbon received No. 5 at 6c per yard,
No-Ii-a at IOC, No. 23 at 18c and No; 10
at 25c This lot of Ribbon, is of the
newest shades of color and is at least 40
per cent, lower than we have ever been
ablet to sell it oelore., labie .unen. we
have extra value. In Towels we have
the different styles; a large Cotton Towel
at 5c, extra large at 10c. . A fine Linen
Towel 18x88 inches at SSKc each,

A big lot of Ladies' fast black seamless
Hose at.luc.- - Ladies ribbod ttose. fast
black at 10c. A fine line of good Sat-tee- ri

worth 10c now8$(C New goods,
no Old stock. '. Come and try ns and see
it we don't have what you want at the
JBig Racket btoreof Wilmington, .N.C.
1 iBRADDY. & GAYLORD, Prop's.- -

Flour, Fibur. t -

ms bbls; Flour.,
r 1500 sacks Flonr.
, j 20 tons Hoop Iron,

Spirit Casks. i
50 barrels Glne. .

- 500 bags Peannts,'50 bbls. E. R
Poiatoes, 25,0.00' lbs.. Meat. Also,
Molasses, Tobacco, Can Goods, Hay;
Oats, Meal and other goods. ;
' f . D, Lv GORE. 5
? jfeSsrawti . n ,

the N. C Insane Asylum. ' ij '

Mr Julian, bul for relief of Henrv Ka--
nup. a wounded Confederate soldier. I - i

Mr Kwart, bill to change time ol bold- -'

ing court in Catawba and. Rutherford
counties.-,-- ' - . ,lf

Mr Hunter, of .Madison, arose t6: a
point of personal privilege and scored
the correspondent of the Charlotte 06A
server for alleged erroneous statements;
regarding his attitude concerning pen- -j

sionwg Confederate soldiers." j .i

Sfeciat Star Telegram
The Senate passed a bill to re4ncorH

fate Warrenton and took -- up the State;
temperance bill, which was made tbespe--f
Cial order for next, Tuesday, , , J j .

To-da- y was private bill day , in the!
House and a large number of private
bills were' passed and' many' were a'sa!
tabled.' Among the bills which passed;
were the following : 1 "J ' '

! f
"

"j

To charter .the ' Wihnington and'
Southern railway and to incorporate the'

copy's Fire - Insnrance Company; of;
North Carolina. t , . - . J

Tfie Public; Printing .Committee met
to-da- according to; the new law,; io'
open bids and let the contract. "TBidii
were filed byFM.Tjrz-sellF- l wards' &!

Broughton and Barnes Bros., of Raleigh.!
and J. W. Goslin and. Stewart Bros i!of
Winston, . Stewart Bros, made tfae'low- -j

est bid, cffering to do the work at 27j
cents per thousand ems and 62 cents iperj

thousand for rule and figure work. The
contract will not; be .let Jill the commit- -

tee examine the rresponsibiLty . of the
firm and its ability to give bond.

H tC0TJHY GOVBRHiaHT.

The Bap. Pop.' Caneoa Comes HW BreSk-- l
lag Up In Bow A OontprcmUo A.r-- f
rantomentSusgMtadr Joint Commlt--i
ts oT X'oarteen Aprxnn'ed to Tako'tbo1

, scatter TJader Advisement,"
, , Rakie;h News and Observer '

"I am opposed tjo ucammatioa and I
am opposed to going ; back to the old
plan." said ".Senator Fortune, of Cleve--

land.: in c the Republican' caucus.; He
earnestly advocated- - dropping both jih4
Ewart end the Big Five bill, and starting
put on the new line.' : He proposed, a a
compromise, that eaCh county should
elect itnree commissiooers py a ' direct
vote of the people, and that then; upon
the petition of S00 land owners, it 7 shaU
be the duty of the Governor to appoint
a Board of Audit of' Finance, who- - shall
be of & different political party from the
members of the- - Board ' of Commis
sioners.- - Senator Fortune presented- -

tnem as tne ia ear compromise pian. and
believes that it is the best way out of the
trouble the Fusionists are in. ?He told
the caucus that be was not alone in; his
advocacy ot this; plan; and that many
pops ana Keps concurred wttn him.! r
r Aftari Mr. Fortune there was much
BpeakiBg, Jbut the more they spoke; jibe
further away from each other the j two.
portions arnica, a row s was i aimosi
imminent, i The colored contingent had
been .dosing np to Thursday night; but
then.the colored , brother waked up and
wap wioe-awa- ke last, night, i hursaay
night he railed and reared. So bellicer- -
eat did be get that a prominent Popnlitt

In as a and. a cumula- -
tionist, he ; wanted it .distinctly; under-
stood that he went in as a whitef man
and would come out as a httetman,- -

even: though It meant a return tp- - the
Democratic party;--i- r H
I . Last; night's meeting; was fat ftorn-- a
loveieasu Hitherto the speecaess had
been comparatively qnietbatlast4nigbt
conservatism and-geuU- e1 phrases! were
thrown out in the snow stormy to freeze.
and red hot Words keot the temperature

ncs de almost at blood heat. Ootsidejit
waa nowiwr, insiae was raining, rain
ing not ootiing'snoweis oi cumulation
and anti cumulation. & tThe "nicT was
a factor and lie was not forgotten. A re
gular ; old fashion ' second district
row was threatened. v Moody.'' iLttsk,
French. Hieman, Fortune, Rice, Grant.
and the other leaders saw . the angry
clouds gathering' and. they, knew j tat
unless something.- - was, done Lfazjrs
wonld be ning in the air. . So n mo
tion was made to appoint a committee
of seven 'Republicans and seven Poou- -
Itsts to take the whole matter under ad
visement and report to a subsequent
caucus. : Of." conrse Such a committee
wilt doubtless be unable to brthg to
gether the antagonizing forces, but itheir
appointment heade d: off-- a big break; In
the .ranks. . Neiiber side
wanted a vote, neither side could afford
a vote, and therefore a. .vote .wai not
uken.

TJSE., WEATHER ;--
,

till S bvV' GfAGnicmjTtmti. V
i ' 'WBAtrrtti Rttbratt. !l V5:

. WiLMiKOTOW. NllCFeb. 15.'
Meteorological data tor y stet.day if- -

Temperature: .a am jkj"; a p. m s ;
maximum, 85"; minimum; vir; mean, si".
i Rainfall .for the day .00; rainfall ior
the month np to' due 1.67inches.j ji.j
i wtU'kOktCASTS FOR iKVl

For North Carolina aad Sonrh Caro
lma, generally fair, slightly warmer.'weit--
erly to nortbwesterlvwinds, i,-

1 1JPlnmen'a Anniversary. "j r
Howard Relief 1 Fire Engine Com- -

pany No.1 1 Will celebrate r its! .thirty--
ninth Mniversajy.eiaJednesday with
a reception, ball and --banquet at Adrian
Hall The Committee fjf Arrangements
consists of Messrs. W. H. Bloome. Mar-
tin Schnibben. Henry Newman; Henry
(jrieschen and lno. i. Boescn. - ? r

m m 'f

SUNDAY SERVICES. k;H '

L1 Services in St John's Churcb to-tt- of

row (Sezagesima Sunday) at 11 a m. and
4.80 pm. ryry i ,

St Paul's Church. Fourth' and .Orange
streets. Rev F N Skinner. rector.V Seza
gesima Sunday; services at 11 am and
7.80 pa. Holy Communion at morn
ing services. Sunday School at 8.80
p m. All seats Iree., y - . j

. COLORSD CHURCHES
1 At ths Central Baptist! Church, corner

of Seventh and Red . Cross streets. Rev
L T Christmas, pastor, there wilt be Ser4
vices to-da- y as follows:.' At 10 10 ami
sermon subject: "The - Influence t!of
a Christian's Life on the Wqrld ? After
Death; 8 p m, a "memorial meeting?! in
respect toall members who died during!
the year 1894: 7 80 p m there will be m

lecture by Dr J H Alston, M D. i Sub-- I
iect,. "Hygiene." . None should i missj
tnuu Admission tree. ;au welcome t i

Rev. L. T, Christmas. Dastor of
the Central Baptist Church, at a meet--!
ing of the American Baptist Society
wew. x ork uty, was elected one Of the
trustees of SbawtUniversity, :Raleighi

Great sale of Dry "Goods at 50 cents!
on th,e dollars at lau ArPolvogt's. f,

CONTRACT FOR PUBLIC PRINTING
AWARDED TO STEWART BROS..
' 't- -

.

'
OF WINStON.

1

' -

The Teniperanos'Stlf Ude 8poUl Toe
Taetdar la the 8rota Private Bill Day '

in the Honte. ' ' , -- ' -
t t

-- 1 Special Star Correspondence
t

Ralxigh, N. C Feb.-16- .

SENATE. 7 .ri f . .
TheSenate was called to .order, at 11

O'clock by President Doushton, and
prajer was Offered by Rev L Branson. -

Mr McCaskyj offered a-- petition ask--
ng prohibition of the sale of liquor near

Certain churches. . ,r , . -

Mr Herbert, a bill to repeal chapter 60,
lAwsof 1856 and 1857 a h

Mr Hoover, a bill for the relief of Wil
son Graded School. '

,
r

Mr White, of Alexander, a bilMo re
quire clerks of courts to keep records ot
money-passin-

g tbroogh their hands; also,'
a bill to incorporate the Uoited 'Baptist
Institute of Alexander tounty. V" '

Mr Bellamy, bill to change dividing
line -- of certain townships ' in ' Nash
county. ' "

Mr Paddison, bill to chance the law
regatding free ferry on North nyer; als,
bill Regarding compensatiod of trustees
of colored A. & ML. college.'- - ' "h i .

Mr f ranks a bill to abolish trusts
and combiBattor.s and to increase the
public fund. , 7 ' " " '

Mr MCUisky, pur to prevent setune
of nets in two miles of the month of
Roanoke river. - " ' T y ,' -

Mr McCasky.X a bill to prevent. the
sale of liquor in two miles ot Macedonia
church-''- ?

'- - : s--
- c i.

Mr Long, bill to incorporate Vineland,
Colnmbus county. . w ;

Mr Farthine. bill to amend the char
ter of Boone, in regard locates. ...

Mr White, bill to prevent working
female convicts on the public roads. .

Mr Norni, bul to ; locorporate - tne
Carolina 8c tioniwestern Railway Com.
pany.,:j,;.4s i.xr? 4 ; ! ..
f itful to repeal tne charter ot tne
BrunS wick Bridge and Feiry Company,
passed third reading. - ' T

Bal to incorporate the town of Boon--
ville in "Yadkin' county, ' passed third
reading.1 Zt;y - r

Bill allowtnsr county commissioners
to exempt firrmsn from uxatton. was On
request ot Mr cook, taKen irom tne
table and after SOme debate; was"

to the committee. ' ;' - '.1:f--- - 1

Btlt to prevent : setting sets : in two
miies of the 'months of Roanoke, East-
man i and Middle rivers- -: passed third
leading.. e.Mr Farthins. by consent, introduced a
bill to prevent double and --unjust taxa-
tion in North Carolina; :frssabfr -- fs

Bill to provide for working the public
toads of ; Clay land : Graham coOnties
passed third reading. c r "is7
I On motion off Mr Candler the Senate
bill to trans er Mitchell county front the
eighth to the ninth Congressional dw--.

trice was displaced bv the House bill
wmch'passea yesterday, ana tne subject'
was made- - at special order lor .next
Wednesday at JJ o clock. -- : ; t P , ; . ;

Bill to create: a new township in the
county ot Forsyth, to be known as Ru
ral Retreat township. passed thirdg read-
ing, .r- - " L

Bill to revise the charter of .the town
of. Warrenton was 1 taken, up and Mr
Cook explained that it was a bill to re
incorporate the town i which had not
been changed since it was incorporated
by the General i Assembly . at Newbern.4
He said there sreie no politics in the
bill and he hoped that it was a suffi- -
cientlv Democratic? measure for the
Senator lrom Sampson to vote ior .it. . ' .

. .A. I www., .MW.wa.. ww.v
he would vote against any biir to re--

charter a town, be it Democratic" Re
publican or Populist, if te people of the
town opposed it. . .. ."-.-

Senatorrortnne has introduced in the
Senate aTiill to. create a Commissioner
of Insurance, 'and it is nnderstood that
be is a candidate 'fori the place.; It is
also learned that he will nave a formid
able opponent in the person tit Mr S P
Satterfield.-- oi i Person voonnty J now
principal Clerk of the House.and an old--
tine Republican, who is . said to be the
most successful campaigner in the ranks
of the Republicans when ire makes up
bis mind to knock down tne persim
mon. A lively bgnt may ne expected,
with the chances in favor of Satterfield.

1 potrsi; or1 kEPkitATiyss. to

The House met at 110 . o'clock, the
Soeaker in the. chair.- - and nraver Wr s
offered - by .Rev! Mr Woodard,' of the
Hons.'

tilt)

r Mr Bateman, petition of citizens of
Washington sot to . change the law in
reference to awing with drag-ne'- s. , s

Mr Hopuns, petition, s of
As'ie county in regard to changing line
Oetween Asneano Aiiegnany counties.
I Mr Williams, of Craven, petition for
tBe aonointment of Dr J T Williams
trustee of the A. & M. College lor the

AUmI mm ..Jv k.-- i i& a t
1 - Mr Walser petition for relief' 7 of

- 4, .
i "r RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS. v i .

tMrTuTnerrresolution -- providing for
two sessions the House... . ...ot . daily.

. .,
j nr Monroe, resolution to pay inetiu
neral expets of Dr S A Williams, late
a mmier ot tne House. - .

t Mr Darden, bill in regard to sale of
liquor :j in : farksvllle, : ferquimans
county - --

r Mr Davis, bill to place Wm Cooper on
the pension roiu- -

l M r Ch ileott, bill to amend chapter 862.
Laws Of 1889.',
r Mr Keithley, bill to establish public

burying grounds in North tarolina.
Mr Crumelf. bill in regard , to sale of

liquor in Yadkin county.
Mr Norment, bill to place Matthew

Humphrey on the pension rolk.
t Mr Turner, otPolk. bill in regard to
running at largdr of - live stock in Polk
county;;.' s ; '.v v- --

I MrStevens,.bill to amend chapter 184,
Laws ot 1889 - , --

; Mr Aiken, bill to construct-- a bridge,
over French Broad river. r -

- Mr Aiken, bill in regard to fishine. in
the French Broad river in Transylvania
county. " --. ,

--

Mr Aiken, bill to amend chapter 129,

t Mr ? Nelson, bill : to prohibit sale of
liquor near Mountain View : Academy;
Caldwell county: ..- - . ; , i

' Mr Bryan.? bill to.' repeal chapter 874,
i,awsofl89S. .

Mr Woodard, bill to amend chapter
061. Laws Ot 1891. ,
i Mr Woodard, . bill to . cor rect iland
grant No 2803, - . , t -

Mr Whitener, bill to prevent sale o
liquor --near ilenoir College, . Caldwell
county. - .

Mr Linney, bill to amend chapter
8687,; Laws of 1893. c Relates to State
Guard. .r ; - 1

Mr Vickers, bill for the'relief of F D
Markbam. sheriff of Durham county

Mr Peace, bill to repeal chapter 872,
Laws of 1893.
; Mr Peace, bill to amend section, chap
ter 483. Laws 1887.

Mr Cheek, bill to amend chapter i118,
LaWSOI 1991, . ' - ....


